
NEWList of VeaseWiror the Port 'of WII--
' "mlnetonJHortli Carolina. . ,s

iU;rliBARQUES yJZZL'
. Nor Beaale. Dublin, sld1 Jan .t"'.' "

1 " WHOLBS1L8 PlticlBS.

rirartfr'quotarions,' should be understood, rep
resent the wholesale 'phceBtmeTalry. 'm maldotf

9 small orders higher prices have to be charges -

No? Frank, Petersen, Granton. sld fori
J WILMINGTON, NI C. :

' J ' "WASHINGTON

Sen'ata'Not la Session Proceedlnca In
ffbe.Hoiise:-Tnejndlela- r7 Reorsan

Washington, Feb. 18.
X'J CONGBE8SIOKAIi. '..

Tiro a t in dnnoiAti 4a low

WILMINGTON MARKET,

Exchange-ar- a posted daily a 1 p4 m. j and
refer to prices at that hourr '

' 'v j i f
. ..v STAR OFBTCE,'Feb; 187

1; SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Keceipts 108

casks. - .Official quotations firm at S3 cents.,
per "gallon for Southern packages, t : Sales
of 75 casks at 33 cents - -

J

.

FBIOXS.

BAGQING-r-Gunn- y . , , .. .
, Double Anchof. . .Tt . . . 14 15

Double Anchor A", w. ...
BACON North Carolina,
- Hame,9 SKnew)...!.... - . 14 15

Shoulders, Vll r 00 00
: Sides, 9 b.v::.'.i. ......... oO v 00

, Weatem Smoked' r . - . trt
.Hams 16 a , n

'Sides-,- fi tr.i'. . . :v. .--i .v. 7.
Shoulders..... .... ...... .
Dry Sailed

' Sid.Jb:Shoulders .......... .. 9
BKEF

Onthe.Boo.......L... 8 i
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,i , , DBcuiui-fuuiu- , eaca. . . .'. 1 00 a - j

New New York, each. 8 46 ,2 76
New Citv.' each 23 a to

BEESWAX H;...,..!... 5 28
BRlCKWilmiagton, 9 11 8 00 10 00

iMortuern.. ....... 03 & 1400
BUTTER North Carolina, y B ,;,20 ,25

Northern, ?l B).... ; 26 V40
CANDLES Sperm, 9 B 26 . 42

Tallow, 9 E .14 515,
Adamantine. 9 Ih ........ .(: 14:

CHEESE Northern Factory S i8 14
Dairy, cream $1 h.... ". 14
State,9S.... IS.

COFFEE Java, B. , 35 86
Kio, E ; sa : S4
Laguayra. 8 S.. . 26

CORN MEAL bushel....... " . 75
COTTON TIES S a.......-- . . IH&.DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 4, yd 8

lam, Duncn..... 1 60s

4- .-

'

EGGS.. ....... .......
FISH Mackerel, No. 1.9 bbL.

No. 1, 9 x bbl
Mackerel, No. 2, fl bin. .. .

: Mc.2, jbbl i.is
Mackerel, No. 8, bbl......
Mullets. Wbbl.I.T.V.. ......
N. C. Herring, g bbl.. .... ..

00 12
16 00 20 00
8 60 9 00

13 00 13 60
T 60 I-

'll 00 11 60,.
4 00 - 8 00
SCO 860 -

4 60 6 00
5 00 6 oa

"6 25 7 00 '

FLOUR Fine, bbl:.

mixa ao. - 9 DDI....,
Family " bbl...... 7 261 ,800
City Mills Super., 9 bbl... 6 50 0 00

'Extra, f bbl.... 0 75 - 7 00
. . " : Familyt9 bbl 7 75, 800

Ei.Famfiyr9bbl.., 8 75 9 00
FERTILIZERS 4 .

Peruvian Guano, 9 StW ta 80 00 0000
Baugh's Phosphate, " M 00 00 60 00
Carolina. Fertiliser, " 60 60 6500

. Ground Bone. " 00 00 40 00
Boue Meal, ..' 00 00 46 004

44 Flour. - ' ! .. 00 00 6700

.

'

,
65 00 65 00"

00 00 .67 6ft n
00 00 70 00
00 00 7000
60 00: 00 0Q

11 15

Navassa Guano, w y
Complete Manure,
wnann's rnoepnate kWando Phosphate,
Berger & Buts'a Phoexh.

GLUE .
GRAIN Corn, in store. 9 60.ft s. .70 075

Corn, Cargo, &o Ke 14 66
Corn, YeL, S DusheL. ...... - 6aOats, & bushel. .j... 70 75
Peas, Cow, f3 bushel...'.. . 80 90

HIDES Green, V 6 7
93-- i 10

HAY Eastern, 9 100 s 1 10J'l25
North Kiver, ft 100 Be. Jl 60x! :l 10

HOOP IRON ton 95 1C0
LARD Northern, 9 S. 15 - ' 0

jMortn Carolina, 9 x. ; 00. . isLIME bbl 1 co
LUMBER Cm StkajiSawbd

Ship Stuff, resawed, S M ft. 34 00 S700
. RouehEdce Plana. M ft.. 3 00 S500
. West India Cargoes, according!

toauanty. nrt......... so 00 ' is
Dressci Flooring, seasoned.. SO 00 r 3500
Ucautnng aud ISoaros, com

sum. Mft...M. . i'.i-- : 16 00 3
MOLASSES Cuba, hhds. 9 gal.. . ; 38

UUDa, DDis gai 41
. Sugar House, hhds. 9 gal. 24 -- ST

. " . bbls. gal... 87 , 80Oifiirt Khlo 9D aal -- 40 ' 80
NAILS Cut, 4d to 20d. 9 keg.. . 8 40 : 4 00
oils Jierosene, 9 gai... ...... 18 00 00

Lard. gal. 4. ..... . 1 10 15Linseed, 9 gal.............. 1 00 410Rouin. 9 gal so a o
POULTRY Chickens, lWe..,v. .

-- 35
i drested. 25 S5

Turkey s, drvssed .. . ' .?.PEANUTS bushel9 1 OJ ,10! 1 OO
POTATOES Sweet, W bushel.. 75 0 00

Irish, Northern, 9 bbi ..... "8f 2 75
PORK Northern. City Mesa.... 23 09 24 00

Thin, 9 bbl................. 0000 0000"
Prime, 9 bbl 20 00 0000
Rump, 9 bbl .". 23 09 00 00

RICH Carolina, lb...
East India, $ . ............ . 00 DO' Rough. 9 bufih...... I 00

1

-

.

firm mess : $22" 75; 1 lafd firm steam
flij 27$13 40L: Spirits turpentine firm at
88ic. RosjrijjquJetUtOtlVaiJ ,tH
strained. ; Freights heavy. s"

Cotton flnll,wUh- sales of &73 bales; up-
lands 12 ctsf Orleans 13 1-- 16 cts. Futures
opened easier as follows: February. 12 2582M7 S2cMsltc12 c; April,
18i13 5-8- 3 cts; May, 13f18 13 82c; Juae,
13 19-32l- 3i cents; July, 1825-321- 3 2732
Cents, w--s 4:'4j,irA 9aabfcK'? rt 3S5" sfl
4. j

? NBw yoRB Feb. 18 Kvening. t

4-- I ':i.Vflnana
at'8 eent.tGold 113

113f,. .Sterling Exchange;, quiet at 48a
Governments strong and active; new fives
1 18f - State bonds quiet and steady except
Tennessees, which are better; 6's 45; new
do 444. . - ; .

. , Commercial. I.

Cotton dull, with sales of 857 bales at
12 13-1G- 13 cts; net receipts of the week,
9493 bales. Flour dull and a shade lower;
Superfine Western and State $4 854 65;
Southern flour quiet and heavy; common
to fair extra 5$5 90 ; good to choice 5 85

$8 75. Wheat dull and a shade lower,
with limited demand at $L01 for no grade
winter red western. Corn jscarce and about
ic higher, with moderate demand at 62f
04 cts fornngraded western mixed; 61) cts
for new western mixed in store, and 72 cts
for old western mixed - afloat:: t,Oata with-
out decided change; 46c for mixed Western
and State, and 4S52c for white do. Cof-
fee, Rio, dull and nominal at 14f18 cts
(gold) for cargoes; and 1519c (gold) for
job lots. Sugar dull and heavy; fair! to
good refining 77fc; refined unchanged.
Molasses, New Orleans in moderate request
at "4862. .Rice' quiet and unchanged.
Tallow steady at 99ic .1 Rosin steady at
$1 . 601 65. Spirits turpentine steady at
861 cts. Pork firmer; new job lots $22 85

23 00. Lard firmer; prime steam 134 cts.
Whiskey steady at $111. Freights quiet

j v v Baltimore, Feb. 18.
I , Flour steady and . unchanged ; Howard
Street and western superfine $3 754 25 ;
extra $4 756 00; family $5 256 75; city
mills super $3 754 25; extra $475fi 00;
Rio brands $6 --75$7 00; family $8 75.
Wheat quiet and steady red Pennsylvania
$137$1 89; Maryland red $1 15$1 45;
amber $1 52$1 57; white $1 25$1 50.
Corn firm and demand good 'Western act-
ive and firm; southern white 5262 cents;
yellow higher at 5460 cents. Oats ed

Southern 4045 cents. Provi-
sions strong and buoyant; mess pork $22 50;
bulk meats shoulders 8i8 cents; clear
sides llf cents. Bacon shoulders lOcents;
clear rib 13 cents; bams 15i16 cents. Lard
steady. Coffee unchanged. Whiskey very
dull at $111. Sugar steady.

St. Locis, Feb. 18.
j Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat in-
activeNo. 2 red winter $1 511; No. 3 do.
$1 37. Corn higher at 3939J centsj Oats
firmer No. 2, 84f cents. Poik active and
higher at $22 50. Lard firmer aud held
hiuher, 12f cents asked, 12 .'cents bid.
Bulk meals active aud stronger shoulders
8ic: clear rib and clear sides, 11 jc. and
fully cured 12c 'Bacon .firmer shoulders
9ic; clear rib 121c; clewr sitles 12.: Whis-ie- y

steady and iuit:hrge,t ut $1 07.
' Cincinnati, Feb. 18.

Z.F)ur quiet Mid unchanged. Wheat
quifi .ud $1 20$1 '30. CruInactive at 4344c. Oats easier at 37
43c. Rye quiet and unchanged. Pork
firm and in fair demand at $22 25. Lard
quiet and firm steam 13c; kettle 13j14c.
Bulk meats active and higher shoulders
tHc, clear rib sides ll$llfc, clear sides
nominally 12c. Bncon steady and firm
shoulders 9ic; clear rib sides 12c; clear
sides 12c. Whiskey qaiet. .

- : ", COTTON IflARKKTN.
Weekly Receipts New Orleans, irre-

gular and easier at 9$, 11 and 124; cts re-
ceipts 48,459 bales. Mobile, weak at 12$

12ic receipts 10,674 bales. Savannah,
very dull at 12f cts receipts 8,569 bales.
Baltimore, dull at 12ic receipts 452 bales.
Charleston, lower, at 12ic receipts 51,073
bales. Augusta, dull and nominal at llc2201 bales. Norfolk, dull at 121

121c receipts 891B bales. Philadelphia,
dull at 13c receipts 1810 bales. Memphis,
dull at 12c receipts 14,043 bales. Boston,
weak at 13c receipts 1633 bales.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATE--"
MENT.

.New Iork, Feb. 18.
The following is the comparative cotton

statement for the week endinc February
18th : .

Net receipts at all United States norta
during the week were 109.693 bales, against
94,637 bales the same week last year; total
to date 3,291,690 bales, against 2,824.314
bales for the same date last year. .

The exports forthe week were 116,756
bales, against 89.766 forthe same weok
last year; total to date 1,981,142 bales.against
i,o4o,oo oaies ior me same date last year.

The stock at all United States norm Is
873,675 bales, against 842,868 the same time
last year.

The stock at all interior towns is 122 finn
bales, against 130.514 same time last veiir

The stock at Liverpool is 843.000 bales.
against 773,000 same time last year.

American cotton afloat for Great Britain
247,000 bales, against 297,000 same time last
year.

POHBI6N fflARKUTS.
London, Feb. 18.

Erie shares 15.
Liverpool, Feb. 18 Noon.

Cotton Market tending downward mid
dling uplands 6$d; middling Orleans 64d;
sales of 8000 bales, ; of Which 1,500 were
taken for speculation and export. Receipts
28,500 bales, of which 22,000 were Ameri
can:

The sales for the week foot un 57 oon
bales, of which 6,000 were for speculation
and 6,000 for export." Stock oil band 843 --

000 bales, of which 481,000 were American.
Acueipi av,oou oaies, ; or which 98,000
were American. ; Actual exports 4 000
bales; afloat 333,000 bales, of which 247000
ncicauiciivau. ... j

Cotton lo arrive dull and weaker 1m
of middling Uplands, 1. m. q., shipped Jan-
uary per sail, 6td; do. March and April de-
livery, 64: do. May ; and June rieliverv
6 11 82d. - J:

later. ;,';".
Cotton To arrive partially cheaD- -

er,; sales middling uplands, regular con-
tract, shipped January eid; do., 1. ni. c,April and May delivery, 6d; do. May and
June delivery, 6 d; do. June and, July

Breadstuus dull.
LATER.

Cotton Sales of 4.500 bales A
Middling uplands, 1. m. c, shipped Jan-
uary and Febrnarv ner sail, (t .H lft1- - l.
Frbruary delivery, 6 do. April and
may delivery, 0

The Kobesonian.
JUBUSHED B VERY WEDNESDAY MORNTNG

.vj t ttuioco m.cvvw
mid. Has the largest circulation of any country paper
In ihe State. ' Itclrcnktvee extensively la the coun'tie of Uobeson. Richmond, Bladen, Colambai.Cnmherland, Bnniwick and to the adjoint:? conn-tie-sof Manon, Marlboro and DarHngton, In 6onih
Carolina. As a L-c- al Newspaper it has no superior.
It one of the few country papers wboec Kditor
and Pabiuher give ate whole time ant! attention toita colnmns. - ,

" Ih Politic the ROBEONIAN will strive to pro
mote the principles of the Democratic-oneervativ- e

party,and Is nncompromisinglf In iavor of WalUbupremacr. Its Loeal colnmna will always teemwith the latest and best news, written la a brief, in--
teinrrmt ana Mjatness-mto- r maimers itm oHitni. A

directly, concern onr people. Aa ian. advertlinetoeaium it is much sought after and has a patrons
rrcohd jo no other country paper, festablti' bed 4a
1870. it has rvtt since beea tocreaainv? In inn....and popalaritv autilit has reached aad ores bled tha
tcij iiuutiwaui nuim uuuuui junniaBsm. ' ."T''

Mi Months, $1 SO; Three Months, 15 cents. . Senda treiit''Un)p for specimen copy. Advertltinsrstes faraished on application. Address the Pub-
lisher. octlSHf

l '1 ) T f if 1 1 $

' smopestib
IfBJ ' SEWINC

'
.

i;iracl3e of ev4
i

f I DOMESTIC! PAPER l4su,.
The Best Patterns made. Send5cta.orCatal

Address DOMESTIC SEWING ifCHm
... ...... mmuww XORtr

a day at . home. Agents wanted.Sr2 anaterma iree. TRUE 4CO

... ASTONISHING
--1 Yet forty dflyt and Nineveh shall fB
?

Prophetic Book. Fortunes foretBi?Vr'
nps and downs of prices forthe nckKwfX
the future judged by the past WhafVeSHn,e4,;
money on pig. iron, ho's. corn,
ndwhen we will, have .the palii i Cotton,

hard times wijl end and bneinesmvfe Lat 3c
ery farmer; manufactorer, legitimate Kv"

speculator should, have the book to?t2?Lture, so as to avoid loss and he succfni lhe
any namei iost'padi, for aHBENNER. Bainbrldee; Robs rontJ'8s CEL

. ' r T.j j V.

859- -
E For 18t6.:.t

A Household Weekly llgaziuc
; DIVOTKD TO

Popalar Llleratare, nd allm.,,..
APPLBTON'a JoUKifAT, BDnenra in m.I

with other mechanical imnmuni. type m
i.l handsomest weekly literary-journ- ia taFS,lhe

ArrxiTo Jodsnaj. alms to he comml 8!

,4 .tncinaing ia its plan all branches of literatitreating aUrobsJeets of . Inlerest. to int.llfel L0?
ers ; it designs to be elevated in taste tfa Dn,d-ton- e

? gives fully twentyflmore than the largest or the Konthly SfarSlwhile in quality its literature is of thehlgS' '

Prlt?$ PCrAPinilm10c P"Nmbett
f' I afci4fioiiiu:ementl

The underelgned have procured, exclnlv.w ,
subecrers toArpuc-roi- f s Jnnn., fe'?
steel engraving .of - . , . ,

CHAELES DICKENS IM"HTs
which Id offered, under special teims. tc elrv.nh
Bvnuoc iiu navasce --10 uOUfiNAX for 1876 iThis steel engraving is in line and Biipnl
not a fancy picture, but an repreeenl'tim, u

Charles, IMckens' study at adBhill7whik!hiVtrait of the disUnished auZr i,faithfuL ' rj 6iJK-- S'j

'i he size of the plate is 80 x 14, printed of h
'

plate paper 24 x 80, making a large hWengraving for the parlor library ,1
eution or the .plate iaot a superior order IThe ordinary price of a steel engravingf tt

ve, anayerhnps six dollars.. It is offered ffi?y to subscribm. in addition to the
.year, for $5 e0-t- uat J8, for $1.(K) additS m
yearly advance subscriber to tlie Jottenal tdmay 'eceive a sanrb
times the amount,

Tbla engraving is entirely new It has
v for in tho . T 1 ""f ""-I- t

r- -y vunnoi oe

on the terms and conditions civen abovp 1, S.T.1T

mailed to subscribers, pos sea nrcDa d

divhuhii, new Vorit

qtf7r PERWEEK-guarantee- d to AntgJwe '

t 4 and Female, in thnlr nn in...;,.

CKT9 ROn i?er at borne. SamplegwtbfitPJ free. Sti-so- w A Co., Portlai, m'.

fc hpSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CIIARvST"
'A-Ho-w either sex may fascinate and gain ihe

love and affections of any person they cbooS m.stantty. This art all can possess, free, by mat. for25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide, KgwUu
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, etc? 1 OtW

SOld.- - AOUeer book. Adrtrneo T WIITTiIiIl
CO.. Pnb'k Philaii1hhtr "

Aeenta, the greatest chance of the
stamp, National Copying Cd

Ga. I
Of PLOTHI ENTv male and female, ea or

( COmmiESion ' We D1v nmnta lulaniJH.iweek and expenses. ; Iceika M'g Co . HarHord.

wuia a at V&V lilZU P JTvtSm- r
janS9-4- w

,

'

7V
lODisriNiiT CHOirns lrnms- Min.uri rnR

l&iM FERNS. do 81. 10 GREENHOUSE
JLASTO, do 81. lOTOlliGED PLAKTS,do;81.

T
ntPE nan nntiiopT.i kipa.

dO81. l'lVEItRGNttl.dn .V.lrAr.ti ortr.iM
Albam Chromoa senttcitA each collection. Adea
T19 Gweenorooj: Patenon City Nursdis;

orJ. GBEIVES, Sec, Box 831, Paxxbsos, Jf. ,'
J

'.; i : l - .... :

Again Something m
Uordcn Extract of Coffcc

ONE SPOONFUL OF THE EXTRACT IS
to make a cub of delicious CofTtc. s

Condensed Eggs. '

The.Cohdeneed Bgga wlil beat up into light ffi't
and are equally valuable in making Cake, Custfdv
Creams; PaBtry, Puddings.'&c.

f

Borden's Pure Cocoa. I
Combined with, Refined Sugar, and preparef for

wuic use.
I '.' ' -- ! ' i .. Ai .

i - mi Montl5ello . Pickles.
Best in the worli Tree from poison or aryl- -

I efOM articles. Put up in pure Malt Vinegar.

Our fiae Imperial aad Oolong and Mixed TfAS

'At 50 4Dtaper Pound,
' is rare opportunity for a good bargain.

FRESH FAMILY' SUPPLIES at

ueo--. Myers,
11 tk 13 South Front Sf

i'.GLiQTHINGr,
LARGE MB3T, l :lM!

j

I CLOTHING FOR SMALL MEN,

jri $WT$m FOR BOYS.

' n i.9yt FOR CHILDRK3?,

ClptbjOTEverybody
s : . At, sach prices .as will defy competition. I

MY PRICES ARE CERTAINLY AN

.'4 i'f2M4:.t ";Mlk:',! : A. SI1RIBB, I
feb'iOJtf .il 'f'.ni---- .'.! MaAett.

t. ... '

Valentines 1
VALEffTlSf!

Comi6;;;

5t t 0
--AT-

C.,.t,iB6oksto i!

lr4eTf; irpia4bcouatry IH Heet

prompt atteutioa i i l i. feD
5

&-oodridg-
e,

I KaAA'n' lVtJi.' ViiviltAIlK
1 nwu( ,! IUHUUIU aU. w j.

' MANUFACTURER OF

'T?,'WftP,Vl, --Pnfl
f, . ' AAXO a; ADXAAX4K . .JVJ

. c.t..ni.-.i- j ..iji .1.1 uriitf1
o Southern, trade, i , . ,.. J- -

a Rods of any desired pattern
t

t4

1 on short notice and ait reasonable priceg

j Ger Rosa,; Hoffschild, Bristol, sld Dec. 7.
' Br. Rudolph, Williams, Antigua, sld

Dec 24. M'' "h i:. :4. ;v 'J ,,7'v
Fearnot, tons, Kuptz, Liverpool, sld

Jan. 3. v' -
Zephyr, Jensen Shoreham, sld' 6thvJan.

' Kepha, Tergesenf Grimsby, aid Jan 10,
' 'Swed Israel, Tassen. Helvoet, sld Jan 25.

Ger'MynbeerSagertj Glasgow sld Jan.:
21. ''.Ger Von Heyden Cartlow, SpeCht.AltOna,, ,' ' 5 ?sld Jan. 20;

, Tarita, Knudsen, Honfleir, sld Jan. 24.
io-,- . BRIGS. ,

Nor Auguste, 247 tons, Frithjof, Rotter-

uam, siu oepi. aa, u. xsl.
Aaron, Benningsen, Hclsvet, sld Oct 24.
Flora,: Thorsen, Gloucester, sld Nov 24. .

Tordenskjold, 279 tons, Olsen, Rotter-
dam.

Nor Rana, 255 tons.Larsen, Antwerp, sld
Jan. 15.

Nor Helene. Gun dersen, Glasgow., sld
for Smithville Dec 31.

Swed Aurora, Eltoedt, Penzance, . sld
Jan 8. i fj .j. 1 . .

Primus. Olsen. Liverpool, sld Jan 15.'
Omod, McWilliamSj Liverpool, Feb 2 (?)

Ann Whiting, Hatch, Providence and
Unent, L 1, sld Feb 5.
' Swed. Aurora, Eltvedt, Penzance, sld
Jan 8. j.. ... -

Br David, Shelford, Deal, sld Jan 25.
James Bliss, Hatch, Islesboro via Hali

fax, sld from latter Jan 30.
Satilla, Rivers, Bath. Me., sld Jan. 7th.
Lucy Holmes, Teel, Boston, sld Feb. 10.
John Li Tracey, Mersevey, .Belfast, Me,

sld Feb 8.
Albert. Mason, Rose, New York, sld

Jb'eb 15.
L T Knight, Graffam, Rockport, Me,

sld.' Charlie; H, Dow, Howes, f Boston, t eld
eo 10. 1

The EfflorningStar
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY

SaliscriptionRates-In-AMn- ec;

DAILY 8TAK, One Year, postage paid,.. ....$7 0

Six Months ' " . .... 4 00

" " Three Monthe" " , 2 25

" One Moith 1 DO

WEEKLY STAR. On-- , Year postage paid, $1 E0
" Six Montns, " " 1 C

" ' Three Month!, " , . 60

Notices ofthe Press :

A arai-claae pap.r. Ba'Meboro Advance.
Emphatically a live paper. Newt.

Wie Stab U a live paper. Sumter (8. (7.) AVioa

ue of our beit erchanges.-T(MPe- (a C Couriet

One of the best daily papers In the State. Weldon

One of the very , beet of our dally exchangea.
otnKA vammtan.

Raaks among the leading Dailies of the State.
'jrtnsnan Advocate.

One of tbe best Dailies in the 8Ute.UaUtvi0i
inteuioeneer.

A valuable paper. We cheerfully recommend it.
--Pt De Cou rier

Ranks among the leading Journals of the South.
eiartonm. v. star.

One of the beet and most desirable papers In North

Fall of general news, and a credit to Wilmington
Siizabeih Vity North. Carolinian.

One of the best daily papers published In the
ooainern owes. uorry ts. u.) News.

One or our best Southern Journals. As a newspa- -
ya. uui. BiuyBBiteu uj any. imena w Temperance,

Oue of the best conducted in the State; bold, Inde--
peiKkeni ana wtn mrorraea. musooro tiecoraer.

Ably edited, and has a circulation which speaks
vuium'jo vi comment on its mnnence. juagnoua
Aiimuor.

a and noward it em
largest circulation of any Daily in the State. fted--
muiu, tress.

The Wilmington Stab, now very much Improved,
ubb we argent circulation oi any paper in we state.

jaiijitm iimes.

The Stab stands among the drat of North Carolina
papers in point of enterprise aud literary merit

Unquestionably the best daily Journal In North
Carolina, and has no superior in any other Southern
State. Marlboro S. C.) Times.

For editorial ability, general news, correct marketreports and fine literary selections the Stab has no
nupenoT.-jtioc- t.-y Mount Mail.

is well conducted and has as m&ch and great a va
nety ox eooa reading matte DaUy in theState. Warrenton Gazette.

This paper, though not many years old. is one of
.uc ucn unuici m vue Diaie, ana wcu merits tne
upiHin u receives. Aoutsouro Courier.

xiue 01 uie oesE oaur lonrnaia on nn, aTPhnim
list. Belongs to no ring save that which encircles thegood of the people. i Mirror.

The WOmbu ton Mohhtho Stab is anions tha funt
newspapers in the South. Rich, rare, racy, always

A Staunch and Indenendent nAvnratr nf ua.nti. iv.. :.s, r , ."cecrveuiy raa&a among tne nrst journals of the Southern ceuntry.-oafclnAa- m Observer

A live neamoaner. and tha hott niiv n y,m

The circulation la larger than that of any otherDaayin the State, which proves it MUton CAron- -
vne. ;,. - -

Those of our readers desiring to take a dally orweekly paper from North Carolina cannot do betterman uh ue wumington otab. Vneraw (3. C.
Democrat. t

The Stab is one of onr most hwhiv minichanges, and it affords us pleasure to recommend itas one of the most racy and reliable dailies ia North
Carolina. Kintton Gazette.

No pa
so ra
via, u ia now a ilea institution, enjoying
ence and a prosperity second to none in the Hist
Salisbury Watchman. :

WE KEEP
UiGIAR AND COPFEB,

Tobacco and Snuff,

Cheese aad Crackers,

Batter and Lard,

Nails a: d Rivets."
--. w.,

Potash aud Lye,

r j r Soap and Candles, -

'xrltvnJ.' -l-)arrell6o'
every week. :. .. . ,

'Low to cash buyers. "J '

feb 15-- tf . v w t t EDWARDS A BALL.

$1,500 Reward.
rpHB NEW YORK. UNDERWRITERS' AGEN

CY hereby effers a rew. rd or

Fifteen Hundred Dollars,
forthe Setection, convictien andpuaiaiunentpf the
person or persons " ' .''

C" - 5 i. j i i ;

or C; T, WHUWatf Laarmorghrfchiaond eouatjV

$?i&$ moraing' of Juae S8, 1875 said Re
ward ta bepaW, br edersigned,- - only on due
proof beiBg rurnlehed of --the (BWhvictloa atd actftaf
punishment of said erlminal or criminals ' This of.
fer wttl fconanue ih force then one year
kjib date v..ai oTaos. o..rTjnsaB'r .

Hit- 4inf. (NI.. TV Underwriters1 Agency.

BY TELEGRAPH..rr T-,"r-- r- r--t 7
i NOON HEI'ORTS.
i' Ci6 ToTi v A is

FOREIGN INTELLIGRNC1
j , rt.fr-- -

? 'lysvt
sblpwrelt an L JUoae o fXJfaTlie "W r

In 8PMaCoar4 Arnim o bf
Tried for Treason Seiienck'a Resls-- ;
nation Dented, 6cc.

'
; j L j London, FeW 18.- -

Mr. Plimsoll spoke against the merchants'
shipping bill when it passed to its second
reading.' - , v j.,, ...... ..::,;

Eleven persons were saved and fifty-nin-e

lost by the wreck of the. Strath Ulyd. The
vessel floated ten taller after the blow, and
the boilers burst as she sunk. 'The? Time
reports-tha- t the captain, ... withtwen&r-eyih- t
persons from the Strath Clyde, were landed
,a't Deal. $ f p$ g
' The limes' tomspoMetit witn the Carl
ists explains his dispatch about the battle of
the 13th, which was sent before the, close.
Thei Alfonsists were reinforced and the
Carlists ,repulsed. ... r.

j A dispatch fromi6Jeai deliiz says the
'Alfonsists are concentrating for an attack
on Ectella. .

' - ' "
j The steamer Egypt, ashore oft Egrement,
floated and proceeded undamaged,

The Daily lelegrapfcia. Informed that the
statements published by the Central Press,
yesterday, that Gen. Schenck, the Ameri-
can ? Minister, had , resigned, and that bis
resignation had been accepted, were unau- -
thOriZedW-jaJrj.,:Kji;ME.i-i- -. .... .hjK . .;.

L Berlin, Feb. 18.
The GerSiuta S a legal journal; an-- :

nounces that the State Tribunal has deci
ded to indict Count VoxkArnim for treason,
and issue a writ against him

" London; Feb.' 18C '

Of the ."twenty-nin- e persons landed. &t
Deal, from the steamer Strath Clyde, many
were greatly exhausted, and ' three-ha- ve

since died. "
u

Accounts of thd . number . on board ihe
Strath Clyde are conflicting. The most re-

liable seems ta be that the crew numbered
thirty, and that Vbere were twenty-si- x pass-
engers, eleven of 'whom were landed at
Dover. The total number lost is put at six-
teen, in addition to those who died at
Deal. ... .! ,..,.,.', , ; v

The steamer Franconia, which belongs to
the Hamburg; and --American -- West India
line, was outward bound forthe West In-
dies. She anchored in Down-o- f Deal last
.night, and steamed eastward "at daylfehl,
coming to London for- - repairs She has
Kiiuicefceea ?rpojtedi ar passing
Haven. ' t r.''J .': ''"'

The StrHlh j Clyde" IW iu the fairway,
uti.iut two milts off Dover. ; Iler matla are

'htamling twiy'feef abovu water:
LIatek. Two ladies and three gentle-ni- f

11 are reported to have been picked up
by a passing vessel bound" for London.
?. SsTiEiLAtEifeThet Ifsts published oy the
papt-f- this'afternoon allow that the Strath
Clyde bad- - twenty-thre- e passengers and a
crew Numbering forty-seven."- - Another per-
son has died at Dover. Of tho party known
to have been rescued, only six passengers,
ooei of whom is "among the four who have
since died. " ' -

i . : ? . . .t LoXDON, Feb. 18.
The Pall ilall Gazette's Berlin special says

the prosecuting counsel has applied for the
beizure and requestration of Count Vou Ar-nim- 's

estate and property. The announce-
ment of the charge of treason causes pro-
found sensation. ' -

The Times has a Bpexjial from Vena sta-
ting that the Alfonsists are attacking Estel-l- a

to-da- y from Villa Luenta and Oteiza.
All is quiet at Vena. The Carlists have

Duran go. ... '
. ..

The Standard's Berlin special says the Ba
varian Diet on Monday next,
when it is believed the Ultramontane mem-
bers will accept the compromise with the
cabinet, whose resignation the King is de-
termined not to. accept. .

't Livebpool, Feb. 18. .

It now seems that the steamship Egypt,
in avoiding another steamer, touched bot-
tom at Egremont beacb, but backed off un-
harmed.... V ". :. .

. ; ;
' '

.' ; Lissom, Feb. 18.
The United States steamer Lisbon leaves

here for Southampton
. ...Pesth, Feb. 18.

The Herzegovinian papers contradict the
statement of the Austrian journals, that a
basis hits been found for the establishment
of a Hungarian bank of issue." ; I" V '

j WASniNGTUlV.

Contested Klectlan Caaes-T- he Paelfle
RailroadW-Arreiit- s for Prandalent

V ,Cllai- ''"..'.V- -i V "''-- i

' " ' " Washdcgtox, Feb. 18.
The case of Finley and Wall, from Flori-

da,! have bad a further bearing.
The committee on Privileges and Elec-tioB- S

did. not consider Spencer this morn- -
inir , .''' ;

The Pacific llailroad committee consid-
ered further safe guards againsttr combination of the two roads. The
Austin . and Tapalovampo. road was also
dUcubsed. There wai no vote on any sub-
ject, and the main question was postponed
to Tuesday. -

- Taylor and Weed, and Gamage, the mil-
lionaire lawyer and agent,
were arrested ; to day po w arranfs from
New Orleans, for passing fraudulent claimsagainst the Treasury. Taylor and Weedave bail in $10,000 and Gamage is held in

3uO,O0Ot Jt-i- a, --stated,; that Taylor and
Weed, learning of the probable fraudulent
character of the claim had from
the dockef of the Court of Claims. .. :

' EieciHiOkPinxs,

Richards, Brothers mili and levator, at
Cbtunplain, Illinois, were burned Thurs-
day nighL -- Loss $47,000. v - ..--

The ;boilei; of a portable saw mill, at
x runup ion, juass., exploded yesterday,
killing tbre out of four men employed. 1

A bill aboHshfrrgTcapital punishment in
Maine passed the Senate yesterday. It had
previously passjedbe Huse.- - x

Williama College, of Spiingfieid Mass.V
Las voted to withdraw from the Boatioe
Aasociatiobv-f"- ! T

Addle, Shaw &.Warburton, manufactu-
ring eInisojiMaflche8t:
have failed. Their liabilities are estimated

. at $500,000;;5'.ia; 4i v;r? r sr
ANew Orleana dispatch states that thedifficulty betweea Hon. Geo. Dupree andMr. J. M. Stoutmeyer. of the Tinu wasadjusted 00 the field creditablv to the par.

Geo. Webster; the manager of the Ken-
tucky State Lottery,: was found aead. vesterdayiad
Louisville. A horse and baggy were near
him, and be may bvf ?bee kicked by thehorse inhedb and drowsed.' t
. In the Babcock trial, at Str Louis, jester-4ay- ,

a leWeWri?t8,i5d iHrte Jaf
i& part br JanuaryTl8Wrat thelgquesf 6f
J6ye, he; opened i letter box. searching

twoTetter. one" addressed (o'BabcotJK
And one La A.Trrjo.M rava tham t..
who declined to give a receipt, he saying itnj.y jne cflrTW did toot report
4he circumstance,

UQUSIU-M- r- Blackburn, of Kentucky
onerea a resolution calling on the Presi-
dent- for information, whether?auY exeeu-tiveMfflee- 8f

acts 01 luties
since the first of March, 1869, at a

distance from the seat of government, and
for ,how long A period at any one tune,and
In what part: of the United States ; also, ;

whether any public necessity existed there-fo- r.

"'. f r' .t ; :

Objection being made, to its present con-
sideration, the resolution was laid over for
one day.. .

".

Mr.: Kobbins offered a resolution asking
the Secretary of War whether and 1 what
military officers acted as consular or diplo
matic appointees.

5 The bill reorganizing the Judiciary was
resumed, when Cincinnati was substituted
forLouisville. --"An amendment substituting
Mobile lor JNew Orleans was reiected, as
alsopoe substituting Philadelphia for Pitts- -
DUrg. ' .. - KSA -- ii iw ilfc-i- "r -

rending a vote ordering the bill to a
third reading, 4he House adjourned. -

-morrow's session will be occupied in
;debatry3;j frr.TT',

MISCELLANEOUS.
" Geo. Taylor and John W. Weed, lawyers
I ibis city, on February 10th, made a mo-

tion, in the Court of Claims that the evi
dence of certain witnesses in the cases of
Harriet A. Mills, for 100 bales of cotton,
valued at $40,000, and Mary A. Cleveland,
for 600 bales, valued at $230,060, shall not
be used in the trial of either case. On the
14th- - of February the court ordered that
the evidence may be withdrawn from use
by the plaintiff, but held for use by the

The proceedings against Taylor
and Weed are based upon the fraudulent
character of the withdrawn testimony. - ; :
' A majority of the Senate Committee- - n
Privileges and Elections decided to-da- y

. to
investigate the second charge made by the
Stale of Alabama against Senator Spencer,
thai inspection to the United States Senate
was secured by corrupt, means and prac
tices. 'l bey wilt near evjdenceupou seven-
teen of the specifications under this charee,
but refuse to investigate the remaining
thirteen, and they also decline to investi-
gate the first charge, viz: That the body by
which Mr. Spencer claims to have been
elected to the Senate of the United States,
was not the General Assembly of Alabama

this question having already been decided
in Spencer's favor in the Sykes-Spenc- er con-
test. '

j fThe bar of the Supreme Court paid to-
day the customary tribute to the memory
of Reveniy Johnson. - ? !i --
n Minister Schenvk'3 resignation has not
been received, but.'H certainly expected.
There arc no intimations as to who is to be
his successor.

The (Jommittecon Pacific IJailroMdshave
agreed t) r port u bill innking more specific
and general ihe teportM4f the railroad com-
panies required by the act of 1S68.

PUKEIGN IM KLLir.KNCB.

Alfouao AksomeN Ceutmand of the
Army Continued Succenaea of His
Troopa-Heport- ed Carllat Oirtraeet

.
; ' '&e.,dce. :

. . Madkid, Feb. 181

Alfonso reached Viltoria yesterday, and
starts to-da- y lor Vergara, to assume the
chief command of the' army. General
Quesada will be appointed his Chief of
biaff. .1In the Cortes, yesterday, Canovas del
Cast el lo read a telegram stating that Gene-
ral Torsara had advanced to Villatuerta,
and the Royalists had captured Arandi-joyen- .

The following official dispatch is pub-
lished to-da- The Carlists at Penaplata
having killed a French captain on French
territory, General Pourcat, the French
commander, has sent a batteryin the direc-
tion of Kenaplata.

Don Carlos is stated to be in the neigh-
borhood of Valcarlos. ,

Shells from the Royal batteries have de-
stroyed a church in the suburbs of Est ell a.

Carllst Junta are preparing to seek refuge
with the Carlist archives in the mountain-
ous districts of Lasamezcuos.

FHOH BttOOKLYN.

Tlie Beeclier Council Tne Answer of
Mr. Beecber-Sole- mn Ifeclaratlon of

. Ills Innocence.
. Brooklyn, Feb. 18.

Mr. Beecher, in concluding his answer
before the Council, compared himself to a
central body, on which all the rays of the
sun were concentrated, and upon which
was being heaped all the troubles that could
be gathered upon the face of the globe for-
ty times. In closing his answer, Mr. Beech-
er said: -

"If there is any man on earth that has
anything to. say to my detriment. I here
now challenge him to say it." Cries of
"good, good," and hear, proceeded
from various parts of the church, and then
Mr. Beecher continued: "If there is any
angel of God, I challenge him to say aught
against me; aye, I go far beyond that
challenge the truth from God himself." .

ffla8SAHD8ETrS.

Death, of Charlotte Coshman, tbe
Celebrated Actress. :

, ; 7-- ' Bobton, Feb. 18. -

Charlotte Cushman, the actress, died at
the Parker House, in this city, this morn-
ing.

Miss Cushman had been afflicted with
cancer for a long time, but was better last
week, and took a short walk 00 Saturday
last, when she took1 cold and pneumonia
resulted. She was quite cheertul, yester-
day, but a change occurred at 2 o'clock
this morning and at 7 the became uncon-
scious, and death followed.

UKlTlliiU HKrOUT.

Wak Dkpahtm KHV, 1

umoeoi uniei ienal Ufflcer
.Washington, Feb., 18-0- :85

For the South Atlantic ; States stationary
barometer and temperature, light northeast
winds and clear weather. ... a;

KLKCTKIC SFARKR, "

At Baltimore the CTro.mt
the injunction restraibing the city cort o a--
uuu irom paying appropriations to sectarian
and private charities; ' V 74,:':' --

; In tbe Babcock case at 8s. Louis tbe go-Te- rn

ment put in no rebuttal testimony, and
the defence moved that the judge instruct
the jury to acquit and discbarge , the pri-
soner. An argument on the motion en:
sued,'1'---- 1 's.:.:;t, .. . .uiv.i. u; ,'e

t - (!. -- rfil ii.'. '4. J

kw yoRavyeb. 18 Noon,

and strong Statu i7,tX-,-f iirH- - 'aAi-t-

fW
11 Flouridoll anA Vrtw.Hnioi .

and uecliniugco--
r

RAGS Country, 9 S
City, 9 n i S

23
8ALT Alum, 9 bushel .75 00

. Liverpool, 9 sack....... 95 &
American, 9 sack 95

SUGAR Cuba, ftlb., 6 00Pnrtn Tt'.nn Ik 9
a-v- oaee, m.... 10

10
C-- 4 9 fc.. , 9 !9MEx.c , a a... : 10
Crushed. 8 ft.... 1 ,gNorthern, 9 5

oaanLtts,a- - contract, 9m, 0C 6 00
Common, WM... 4 :"HI50 800

" -- t TP u,.... ...... . 6 60
.CyprebsHearts 9 M. J 9 60

20 00- - 2500a. w una,, w ja. 00 00 " 00 00
18 00 00 00ft.... . 08 ,

M.. ...... 10 a 12 OR
i Mill Prime, St.;. 8 50 10 00Mill Fair, M...!:":V.... 7 60 8 00
iSl522f 10 wainary, 9 M.... 4 00 6 00

WHISKEY-Northe- rH, fgg, ... 1 00 600North Caro wgw........ .175 2 60WOOL Unwashi 9 ft. 20 25
Washed. 9 ft Q H-J-

2

ROSIN. Receipts 1,260 bbls. Official
quotations firm at $1 52 bid for C, ! D and
E. i Sales of 1,500 bbls. Good Strained at
$1 50 per.. hbl. t !?. w u - s

TAR. Official quotations quiet. Re-

ceipts and sales of 192 bbls. at $1 45 per
bbl. , .

; CRUDE TURPENTINE. Receipts 09

bbls. Official quotations steady. ' Sales of
226 bbls at $2 20 for Yellow Dipand $1 25
for Hard, and 300 bbls at $2 15 for Yellow
Dip and $125 for Hard.

CORN. Market quiet at 67i68 cents
per bushel. . , - , . . . ; f ..,Ui

COTTON. Receipts 271 bales. Offipia!

quotations dull. ' Sales of 125 bales at 11,

ll12i cents per lb.; as per quality. The
following are the official quotations:
Ordinary. . . .... ... 8i cents ) lb
(iood Urdioary. ...
Low Middling. ;, ; . 11' i tt
Middlin.;v.i.-:itl-2 M it
Good Middling.-,.- . 12i12

New York Naval store market, Feb.
rnary 16. 1876.

Receipts 40-da- 101 barrels rosin, 32 do
spirits turpentine, 45 do lar. The improved
tone of yesterday appears to be: fairly bus- -'

laineu, out mere was not so much business
reported. Holders gain some confidence
through the comparatively firm advices
from the routh, but we cannot discover
that the market develops any decidedly
stimulating features, the more healthy
change being merely an ability to sell a few
gooos at rates lately asaeu. The foreign
call does not improve. Spirits turpentine
was uot offered witfi freedom and generally... . , .lw.l oi;rt : 1. Kf 1. 1. - 11ucru ai out, nun uu IIUJS 8Hia Ul 11113 TaiC,
though buyers thought that had thev! re
quired larger quantities they might have
obtained slightly better terms. Of rosins
we could hear of no sales worth noting and
exporters appeared indifferent, freight
charges being againsfrtheru, though at the
uest tueir wanisare smaiu Uilerings light,
however, and about former rates asked.

The telegraphic advices were as follows:
Liverpool bpints turpentine, 24s 6d,
dull; rosin common, 5., firm; fine, 18-- ,
Oull. Loudou Rosin dull, os 3d for coui- -
mori; spirits turpentine, 24s 9d, steady.!

MARINg.
ARRIVED.

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville,
Williams & Murchison.

Stmr, Juniper, Skiunur, fayetteville,
Vick & Mebane.

Strnr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,
Worth & Worth. L

Stmr, Dixie, Jacobs, Smfthvillt;, O, Gfc
cs to.

Stmr Northeast. Paddison, Point Cas- -
wen, a 11 v anrsoRKelen.

Schr Zeuith, Moore, bhalloite, Anderson
& Loeb. -

Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, Baltimore A

Schr Anna Shepard, 154 tons, Terry,
Providence via Orient and Philadelphia,
master.

I CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth.
Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville, Wil- -

iiuuia ix jiurcnison.
Stmr Juniper, Skinner, Fayetteville,

Vick & Mebane.
Steamer Dixie, Jacobs, Smithville, O G

x arsiey ca jo.
Stmr Northeast, Paddison, Point Cas-

well, A HVanBokkelen.
Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York,

A. D. Cazaux.
Schr Willie Luce, Spear. Rockport, Me.,

O G Parsley. Sr. -

Schr Zenith', Moore, Shallotte, Anderson

EXPORTS.

COASTWISK
RocKPORTj Mbl Schr Willie Luce.-110.32- 7

feet lumber.

sniPPING LIST.

Llat of Teaaela la the Port or Wll-mlnKtO- D,

N. CM Feb. 18, 1876.
- STEAMSHIPS.

Raleigh, Alvin, A D Cazaux
BARQUES. ,

Nor Hengereid, tons, --Messell,
t::c. - REHeide

Swed Emelie (barquentine) 275 tons, Chris--

tensen, REHeide
Br (barquentine) Brilliant Star, 200 tons,Ni-chola- s,

Vick & Mebane
Ger William, 246 tons, Schaner,

E Peschatl & Westermann
Ger Clio, 875 tons, Schuppe, i.

E Pescbau & Westermann
Brf.barauentine)) Ruth Topping, 318 tons,

rfM;a,sen, v ieK ss MebaneBr Nancy Holt. 807 ions. Vick & Mehfln
Emilie, 414 tons, Lange, v; h-- i . .',

l E Peschau & Westermann
Nor Cito, 848 tons, Wathne, R E Heide
Ger Julius, 293 tons, Frenck.

E Pescbau Westermann
Ger Helene, 889 tons, Falk. "

j

E Peschau & Westermann
Br Edmund Richardson (barquentine) 291

tons, Brodie, Vick & Mebane
Ger Medusa, 366 tons, Seideberg,

Tiffany Wendt Bierwirth, New York
Ger Lydia Peschau, 400 tons, Fechter,

E Pe8chau & Westermana
Ger Heinricb RodbUrtus, 346 tons,4 Krog-.r- ,

E Peschau & Westermann
: brigs." '

Nor Vera, 168 tonsj Moiler, s r R E Heide
John Pierce, 211 tond- Townsend; 4

oiVi'f'ivWbrtb & Worth
Br.C C Van Horn, 376 tons, Hooker, f

: f ;: " AlexV Sprunt & Son
Black Swan, 189 tons, Wmselade, master.
Mechanic, 197 tons, Gould, -

' ' ' " Williams & Murchison
Nor Vulture, 259 tons, Eilertsen, i

f"' y'? !'' VT! f !RE HeideGer F WFischeri 213 toias Maatz, , , .
E Peschau & Westermann

Ger Clara, 860 tons, : s

' ' ' ' E Peschau & Westermann
Ger DiePeene, 250 tons, Fehlhaven,
1 j vu; 1 fa E Peschau & Westermann
Ger Fanchqn, 250 tons, Voss; ; ' '

1
;, . E Pescbau & Westermann

I SCHOONERS. ' ''
JAniia Shepard, 154 tona. Terry, master.
Altoonsn lTdtonsFiligerald, roasters m.
peMoray Gray, 275 tons. Aldridge, .

!

vti ' '"5" & Howell
Yfeka, 120 tona, Moore, Naras Guano Co
Abbte PrtmanV ?87 to,-ObasT&,- 1T ..,

t --fetMary A HootLSTQ tnna RtPPlmon mVoi'Tj

I .wmjjkh? i u tm Haertss &HoweUEmm V Babcocfe,s223 tons; 'Babcock. '
J A JSpnnger

Vesta, 86 tons,, GG Barker & Co.

BATES OF FftEIOHT.i sm.'
Per Steamer. Per Sailing

Vessel

To Naw Tore.
Crude Turpentine 9 bbl 0 45 0 0 20 0 25TarV bbl.- - 0 80 a 0 85 0 80 0 25Spts Turpentine 9 bbl 85 0 0 0 00 60
KOSin DDI 40 0 00 0 20 25Cotton $ bale.. ....i 2 00 a 0 00 0 00 1 00Peanuts 9 bushel. ... 0 10 0 00 0 00 0 10TO PBTT.tDBLFHIl.
Crude Turpentine 9 bbl 0 09 0 BO 0 00 0 50Tars bbl... ... ... 0 00 0 so 0 00 0 50Spts Turpentine S bbl 0 00 a 1 001 W 0 80auBin ft "OI.. ......... e 00 0 6oj 00 0 50Cotton bale... ...... 0 00 2 00 00 2 00Cotton Goods 9 bale.. 0 00 0 75I 0 09 0 75Peanuts 9 bushel...; 0 00 a a 10 0 00 0 10Lumber

To BaIiTimobb.
$ M ,. 0 00 10 06J 7 00 8 00

Crude Turpentine 9 bbl 0 00 0 45 0 00 t 45Tar tt bbl.. j O 00 0 45 0 on eh n KSpts Turpentine 9 bbl 2? 5 !?!' 0 00 0 75iwBin V .......... 0 00 a 0 46 0 00 a 0 45Cotton tt bale ..... 0 00 2 00 0 00 2 00Peanuts 9 bushel...... U OO 0 11 0 00 0 00Lumber ttM......... 0 00 8 00 0 50 80To Hobtor J

Crude TnrpentiB e tt bbl 0 06 6 Oof
Tar ttbbl........j. u uu 0 00 e 00 0 40Spts Turpentine tt bbl 0 00 a 0 00 0 00 0 7)Rosin S bbl.. : 0 00 ocoj 0 W 0 74Cotton ttbale u w 0 001 2 50 0 00Peanuts ttbusheL.... 0 00 a 0 00T M eh n ioLumber M,.,.j 0 00 a q 001, 11 so 12

WILMINGTON IIIONEX, JTIABKGT,
boBRacsnro BAitT. '' ' '

Gold U0 113SUver.
Exchange (sight) on New Yota," V;'.. . ;i;V4Wt''

gaiumore,. . .........
Boston....... C--

Phaadelpbia,;.V;;X "
Exchange SO days 8 tt cent Intern
Bank ofNew Hanover Btoca.. " rC'

0
WillflinEtOn Bn1fi'fo 90
Mechanics' IT"--"V- '""'

NavassaGuanoCa
100

. .'":; 4
"" 140N.C. Bonds Old Rx.nnnnm,

I running i860 811Do.
Do. New,.j.!!f;?:f:!:f
Do. Soeclal TtZlf Do. to 4a 48W. . W. .B. R.BondTttc7G3d inr.95 1 7w80 5- - Rj ds, 6 ttcV. 70

6. str
Old 6 C... .60
new ttc... .60OoI4irit.i
8 tte . .. .:..70 (New Haaover County Bonds CIO years)

wsiuo.a int.)... ;....75W.vkW D.ll.4 at
North aT-'?-'a- -

Wll. A Seab'd R.R. ': ....a.e..M Hr,

j Tlie DeviTs 'Chain,"
iVnmmMt;!t...- - ....f . ..r ""nwu JUnil.LNB, M."P":r" . it . .k ..

Aulbordf fnxVBabyV'&c:
MONFORT HALL." C :" W'By Mrs, C. A. Warfleld. t.

"bride iSiijLKmv isioid.
j f: By Mrt. E. P. fT. 8onthwoith.

VITA, OR THE SECRET OV POM? BP
1 "

. ;7? ' r:,t uBf Mrt.Eoatbwortb,
TIIE VtCTOR AND VANQtTWHKn, f:iii-
J Format1

4 j ...' RPjanvT3nT?Tio... wuitviHUI Olit; J 41 1 ! M) rtiFebruary --, 1878. feb. Th feb 10 -- If Live Book and Music Storey 8end for Circular. - Jaly 18--

1


